
Majer Leagues End Pennant Season

REDSCAIN SECOND

BY STRONG FINISH

Phils Finish With Win Yanks

Win Pennant by Only One

Oame Margin
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the first time the feat has been accom-
plished fclnee 1S00, when Dclahanty
hit. This Is the third miceesslve
year that Ilernsby hits finished in the
lend of the National batters.

The Browns canned the climax of the
i most successful season in twenty years
with a win ever the White Sex.
A single by Itoeklo Kobertsen sent Wil-
liams ncress the plate with the wlnnlnlg
run with one out.

The blinks captured the pennant,
but only by the narrowest margin, one
full game. The Senators pnuiiiicd Sam
Jenes hnrd and took tlfe final gnme of

'tlie sciifren, 0 te 1. Five riintV in th
first inning spelled victory Fer the

I WaulilniT.nnlntiff Wrttnnnii.li n a.
emit, was the Ynnkccs master from the
start.

The Athletics, for the first time since
301-1- . finished out of the cellar. A
victory ever Washington Saturday,
in which Itemmul turned In ills twenty-sevcnt- li

win of the year, helped the A's
te within four games of sixth place.

CAGE LEAGUE MEETING

Philadelphia Manufacturers' Cir-

cuit Plana for 1922 Campaign
The Philadelphia Manufacturers'

Basketball League will held its re-
organization meeting at 1:227 Arch
btreet en Thursday night.

The prospects for the season are
premising, as several new clubs with
first-cla- ss line-up- s have announced
their intention of joining.

Information regarding the lengue can
he secured from Cadwalnder Krauklln.
1227 Arch street, pheno Sprucp 2000, or
Jnmcs Hunter, care of lloepcs &
Townsend, 1.1:10 Uuttonweod btrcet.
phone poplar 22GS.
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FEW PLAYERS NOW

W

Only Four of 1922 Giants Re-

ceived Their Tutelage
Frem Jehn J.

BUYS PENNANT WINNERS

In late years Manager Jehn J. Mc-Grn-

of the (Slants, lias almost ceased
te develop young ball players, and due
somewhat te the competition of the
.Ynnkees

m
for

t
the

.
city's

.
patrenago

A. Mn ....has
eeen lerecii mere nna mero iu y "
the marts nnd buy his pennant winners
with the coin of the realm.

McGrnw lias developed marvelous
player. and has combined them ef-

fectively in his time, but of the pres-
ent team only four of these who can
Iw classified ns "regulars" received
their tutelage from Jehn J. The ethers
were bought or traded from ether maler
league clubs or picked up ns,virtually
finished products from the miners.

Of the first-strin- g pitchers, Arthur
Vnl.f nn.l Tnca Itnrnnn. rptprnllR of InSt
rear's scries, and Hugh McQuillan
were obtained from Bosten. Catcher
Krank Snyder wns taken from St.
Leuli several years nge. Earl Smith
made, a record in the International
League, but he bears the trademark of
a McOraw product.

At firtt base (ieorge Kelly learned
most of what lie knows from McOraw,
as did Frlsch. the regular second base-
man. At shortstop Captnin Davy Ban- -
nnff nnmn trftm Pftilfiftplnriln nnrl nt
third base Heine Oreh, once of the
UlnntH nas spent loe mucn time in
Cincinnati te he included among' the
home-grow-

Ner is McQ raw's record bolstered by
the Insertion of Johnny Ilawltngs Inte
the infield. He has been there much of
the summer, due te the scries of In
juries te uren. i risen nas gene irem
second te third and Ruwllngs has
subbed at second, but, like his mete at
shortstop, Itavlings came from the
Quakers.

In the outfield only Ress Teuny Is
considered a McGrawite. 'Irish" Meu-s- el

came with the troop from the Quaker
City, as did Casey Stengel.

The quartet of men that McGraw
trained who are en the team, however,
arc near the top of the league at their
positions.
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ATLANTIC anfli

PRODUCTS

VBMVtaft
There is a fine sense of security in knowing just what

your meter can de and that it can always be depended
en te de it.

A geed battery, dependable starter, sure-fir- e ignition
nnd quick-actin- g, full-power- ed gasoline these arc the
tilings that put confidence into the hand that drives the car.

"Quick-acting- , full-powere- d gasoline" that means
'ATLANTIC! Atlantic is refined te meet the most
exacting requirements of present-da- y meters, and te
operate efficiently under the widest range of speed, lead
and temperature conditions a meter gasoline encounters.

It is a balanced gasoline, scientifically combining the
.volatility for easy vaporizing, the stability for high expan-
sive force, and a uniform "chain of boiling points" for
assuring complete combustion.

iThcre is no ether gasoline like Atlantic. It is mere
than geed gasoline; it is RIGHT gasoline, always uniform,
always dependable and

"There's an Atlantic Pump en the read
you are traveling"

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

Put fPep in Ye ur Meter

ECONOMY BASEMENTS SPECIALS FOR TUESDA
N Werih-Whil- e Savings en fine ,

Undermuslins
Women's Night Gowns, Envelope ACkn
Chemises, Drawers and Bloemers at v

Tailored of lingerie cloth and batiste.

Women's Night Gowns, Envelope 7Qf
Chemises and Skirts at

All beautifully trimmed.

Extra-Siz-e Drawers at
Made of muslin and finished with ruffle

of embroidery.

Women's Slip-Ov- er Flannelette
Night Gowns at

In pink and blue stripes.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Flannelette
Night Gowns at

In pink and blue stripes, made with yoke
sleeves.
Women's Flannelette Skirts at

In dark stripes, finished with ruffle.
bHELLENBURaS Economy

Mere of These

1 1 m I II aching cushion
kidskin

leather rubber mil-
itary

Orders

ftade us in standard 81x90-inc- h

Beautiful quality.

18c and 20c
lTl.Uljilll

Lener lengths; 36 inches
mail'er phone orders.

&

1. ) B.yWix-.- ' I I

i' 111

tf

6x9

Designed especially

$

i

and

6 te white
linen,
or

black
girls 8 te 16.

cotton pon-

gee and white or
6 te

16.

6 te of jean,
linen,

and

39c

Wonderful

Cushion Comfert 2-Str- ap

Slippers
for Women

$1.69 Pair
ler

with a thick
Of fine soft

and
heels. 3 te 9.

and Telephone Filled
Economy

$1.79 Bleached and
Seamless Sheets

$1.15
especially for the

size.

Bleached.........
and

49c

59c

98c

Ne
SNELLENBURCS Economy

Artistic $6.25 Velour Lace

U

ft.

Drapery
Sets

At $3.50
shades of

blue, geld, brown.
set includes

valance of
velour eno
panel, 2x45. Many

SNELLEHBURGS

Tuesday Rug Specials

Seamless Tapestry
Brussels Rugs

9x12 Feet
Werth Deuble Perfect

Alexander Smith Sens Seamless
Velvet Rugs

Seconds

$12
7.6x9

$15
Heavy Axminster Rugs,
8.3x10.6 9x12

50 in a variety of design.
let of

Tapestry Brussels and Velvet
Carpets

69c, 79c,
rretty patterns. 27 inches rolls.

GmLS' WEAR
$1.50 Skirts

Sices 14, of
imported gingham

Ramie.

$1.50
Of satin for

$1.50 Blouses
Dimity,

volle,
with colors, sizes

$1.50
Sizes 16,

gingham 'and
chambray.

Ien?

Basement

Heuse

tired,
feet,

insole. black
with soles

Sizes
Mail

SNELLEMBURCS Basement

short
wide.

Basement

Prettiest rose,
green nnd

Each two side
pieces and rich

and lace curtain
charm-

ing patterns.
Economy Basement

&

ft.

ft ft....

ft.

rugs splendid color and
Fine mill runs.

Stair
Yid

wide. Pull

bNELlENBURGii Economy Basement

At

59c
Ea.

SNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

10c

10

8.3x10.6

$20
$29.00

$1.19, $1.39

Bloemers

Middys $wH2M

1023. Htnre Openi 0 A. M. t.'le 6 1 30 V. M. W

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-MaRKETH2!T0-

l2ie STREETS L. M

Women's and Misses'
$15.00 te $22.50

Coats, Suits and Dresses

at
Pole sports models fea-

turing swagger lines, with
loose rnglan anil set-i- n

sleeves. Belted, with roomy
patch pockets. Tan, rein-
deer and 'brown colors.
Goed - looking, practical
coats.

Our
Sale of

With Rare Price

85c Tabic
RQn

at. Yard
Extra quality damask with

satin luster.
Several pretty
64 inches wide.

35c

at. Each
Woven from

yarn.
size with neat hemmed
ends.

65c Linen Huck

Uat. Each
Thick and

every thread pure linen.
Size 17x34 inches. Neat
colored borders with wide

ends.
25c

at, 11DCYard
In natural color,

and lintless. 17 inches
wide. Colored borders.

Economy
Basement

Great of
10c te 30c

,0 neU

In floral, figure,
block floral stripe and 30-in-

plain oatmeal
Sold in with

match borders at 5c te 15c
yard.

en hew te hang
unll paper given fret,

Eoenwi'
Bn.iiem.nt

M- -l I I V I

Dressy wool velour suits
with soft, silky fur

that adds beauty and
warmth. Being usual $22.50
models, they nre silk lined
and well tailored. Mighty
geed value.

Sneu

Pair

$7.95
Styles,

Variety

$7.95 Dresses
styled

$18.50.
beaded plain

chine,

Regulation U. S. Army Blankets

Ml
October

Household
Linens

Mercerized
Damask, Special

permanent
patterns.

Turkish
Towels, Special 25c

double-twiste- d

Generous

Towels, Special AQp

absorbent

hemstitched
AII-Lin- Toweling,

Special

abjerb-en- t

Variety

5c 12ic
printed

patterns.
combination

Circular

trimmed

Khaki color, pure lamb's Size
fi(Jx84 inches. Careless caused
slight tar stains en they're
perfect. S. stencil.

S". '

of

TeOO a widely varied
checks and plaids suitable for school dresses and

frocks. inches te 8
yards. Ne mail orders.

and p
Of fine in wanted

plain shades, and wh'ite. and inches
5'

of

$9.00

twt.TCt
i ra beautiful

lamb's -- wool blankets
fine, wool woven with
a

the Lare
plaid patterns. Size

70x80 inches, each
6 pounds.

big value.
All

Pure 100

fl7
Pair

large
plaid pattern

old
gray - and-uhi- tc

-
and

Full double
bed size.

te Finest

Pair
t0

W even the finest
in

white or plaid
Single and pairs. are
cut and bound nil around

with 1 - inch
Lyens best quality taffeta
silk. All full size.

$5.00 0?Q fiQ
Pair peu

Fiui, heavy quality with
fleecy nap. Gray and tan
with and blue borders.
Size 64x7tV inches.
$9

flJK QK
'
plain

12-in- satine border nnd
filling. Pretty

Persian and pattern-- .

Full size.

Handsome
Fall

a
Unexpected

Unusually

of

at;$7.95 at$7.95

Papers

navy
and silk dresses,
worth $16.50 te

rate and
models of crepe de
Canten crepe and

An inviting

Economy

$2.39
Guaranteed Never Used

of wool.
packing

some
Stamped with U.

ENbifRGS Economy

Mill Remnants

25c Dress Gingham
At 12V&C Yard

About yards embracing assort-
ment of
attractive house 32 wide. Lengths

15c Poplins Peplincltes
mercerized finish many "vincluding black 34 36

w'Je. vJRuS Economy Basement

and

QK AQ

pa of
of

long
small of cot-

ton in warp.
block

QAu
block

in

white
color

from

Seme

pink

floral

at

black

Elabi

Weel

Heal western lamb's fleece
wool, with about lOr cot-
ton in the warp. White
with dainty pink and blue
stripe borders and wide

seisettc

Filled
Ea.

Cevf en both sides
with quality flowcred
French satine,
plain h satine bor-
ders and double

tilling. Screll
stitched. pat-
terns. Full

$0.95 Weel
Pair

Fine
with a cotton warp in

pretty plaid All
colors. Full size.

$3.95 Bed

Crochet weave in

Extra heavy
Hemmed ends. Full size.

$2.25 Bed
Each
weave, in pretty

ends.
quality. Full size.

$7.50 Bed
Each

in a

Cheico of edge
with cut comers. Plain
hemmed ends. Extra large
size.

r'm m

A Sale of

I

Fer Little Ones of
1 te 6 Years

Many cunningly styled
rompers and creepers in

color
nursery

arc in
some of them.

Fer

at
Manly Oliver Twist mod-

els for boys 3 te 8

for these who go te
school. Blue, brown and
drab.

51.25
Suits at

Junier Norfolk and Oliver
Twist suits with full-line- d

pants. Sizes 3 te 8.

$8.50
Suits

Of mixed cheviets and
with full-line- d

Sizes 7 te 1G

years.

$9.95
Suits.

Fine suits of mixed
with full-line- d knick-

ers. Sizes 7 te 17 years.

,5.00
. . .

rubber
Sizes for boys

4 te 18.

Pants
Very well made from

mixed rheu'ets and cordu-
roy. Sizes 7 te 16 years.

Pants
Sizes 8 te 18 for boys.

Tailored mixed chev-it- s
and

Hcnm' ,
Bapenicnt

40 Cent.
Unbounded variety beautiful blankets from the famous Winthrop

Mills for home hotels, houses. Only the best
quality.

Blankets,

1000

percentage,

pair
weighing ly

$12.50 Guaranteed
Virgin

Lamb's-Wee- l

Blankets,
Beautiful

pink-and-whit- e,

c,

u,

lavcnder-nn- d

black-and-whi- te

combinations.

$30.00 $55.00
Guaranteed All-We- el

Blankets,
S20 S35

Australian lamb's-wo- ol

designs.

separately

Woelnap
Blankets,

California Lamb's-Weel-Fille- d

Comfertables
Percaline covering,

lamb's-wo- ol

At

Wholly

Price

Large

Each

Coats Suits
Becomingly

charni-eus- c.

assort-
ment.
vTkgS Basement

$7

Continuing

Concessions

SnELLENBURGS

Wall

SNEIlENbUrgS

Each

otherwise

Basement

$11.50
Blankets, Pair

contrasting

$13.50 Extra-Fin- e

California Lamb's-Wee- l
Com-fertab- P

mercerized

thickness
lamb's-woo- l

Kxclusive
size.

Blankets,
lamb's-woo- l blank-

ets,
patterns.

desirable

Spreads. Each
attrac-

tive Marseilles patterns.
quality.

Spreads,

$9.50

$1.49
Crochet

Marseilles patterns.
Hemmed Extra-heav- y

Spreads,
Satin-finis- h brand-ne- w

Marseilles pattern.
s.'allepcd

PWfe

Tomorrow!

Children's
Rompers &
Creepers

At 63C Pr

combina-
tions. Favorite
designs embroidered

Snellehburg'S EcetE,mtl,

Active Beys!
Serviceable

Schoel Suits
$1.95

splen-

did

Beys'

Twe-Pant- s

cassimercs,
knickers.

Twe-Pant- s

chev-
eots,

Beys'
Raincoats. v,v'-Blac- k

guaranteed.

Beys' Knickcr

Beys' Knickcr

$6.50
Ea.

nm

prettiest

$3.50

raincoats,

95c

corduroy.
SrTETTtB.KGS

Continuing Our Most Important $50,000

Fall Sale of Blankets
Extraordinary Savings Averaging Per

institutions bearding

Lamb's-We- el $6.95

$4.29

$2.49

$5.44

Corduroy

Com-

eortables,
Covered en both sides

with best quality flowered
silkelinc and filled with
white cotton fillings. Plain
sateen borders. Full size.
Heavy weight.

$13.50 Lamb's-Wee- l
8'

Fine long lamb's-wo- ol

with small percent-
age of cotton in warp.
White with pink and blue
borders and wide colored
binding. Size 72x82 inches.

$18 California Lamb's-Wee- l
ei O CA

Blankets, Pr.'510"
Very fine selected long

lamb's wool in white with
pink, blue, old rose and geld
stripe borders, also large
block plaid patterns. Wide
silk taffeta binding. Size
72x84 inches.

$35.00 Silk fl-- Q ylK0.40Comfertables
Slightly soiled. SJcndid

assortment of dark flowered
silk tops with plain silk berX,
ders. Lamb's-woo- l filling.

$4.50 Cem- - CO QQ
C3fertables, Ea.

Silkoline covering, with
plain 12-in- satine borders.
White cotton filling. All
full size.

57.00 Com-

eortables, Ea.

M

$2.95

$5.75

$6.95

$1.39
from

use,

$4.98

$8.49

woven

$4.65
Flowered silk mull tops

and plain silk mull borders.
White sanitary washed cot-te- n

filling. All full Hlze.
. Sun . r im. inns' Kconemy
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